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Introduction {#s1}
============

A major part of the budget of ministries of health in all countries will be allocated to hospitals ([@R1]). Hospital services are the most expensive medical service in modern health care systems ([@R2]).

However, inappropriate allocation of these expensive resources across the globe has led to resource consumption ([@R3]). In this regard, the distribution of hospital beds can be used as one of the indicators of the distribution of services ([@R4]). Intensive care beds are also highly important. The need for intensive care units around the world is increasing due to demographic changes in the population and epidemiological transition; and the demand for these services has increased in developed countries compared to the past ([@R5]). Studies have shown that the mortality rate of the patients who need to be admitted to the intensive care unit but not accepted is 24% more than the admitted patients ([@R6]). Intensive care units are costly and important units of hospitals. In 2005, Haplern and Pastores reported that ICU costs account for 15% of the total costs of the hospitals and 4.1% of the US health costs; they also found that the patients' treatment in these wards is 6 times more expensive than other wards in the United States ([@R7]). In addition, the importance and application of intensive care beds in rehabilitation is undeniable.

In developing countries, due to the lack of information, skills, and expertise in health and treatment planning, resources are often unevenly allocated ([@R8]).

Inequality in the distribution of intensive care beds may increase the problems associated with bed shortage ([@R9]).

While many studies have been conducted in developed and developing countries to measure the extent of inequality in the distribution of health care resources, such as human resource and medical equipment, few studies have been done on inequality in distribution of intensive care beds. No study has ever been conducted to develop a tool for measuring the factors affecting the distribution of intensive care beds. Mesgarpour et al, using Gini index, examined fair distribution of intensive care beds. The findings of their study indicated that intensive care beds, especially coronary care unit (CCU) beds, had equal distribution ([@R10]). In another study, Omrani Khou et al showed that the distribution of noncardiac intensive care beds and human resources had a fair geographical distribution, but the distribution of NICU beds and kidney transplantation beds was not fair ([@R11]). In Maher et al study, a Gini coefficient of 0.281 indicated injustice in distribution of intensive care beds ([@R12]).

Hospital beds are the most important criterion for calculating other resources needed, including physicians, nurses and equipment; also, equality in the distribution of intensive care beds can implicitly lead to equality in distribution of other factors of provision of intensive care services ([@R13]). Also, the distribution of intensive care beds in the hospitals of Iran has always been challenging and has always had a high occupation coefficient. Thus, the patients have always been forced to wait in long queues, and consequently young people have always been deprived of these services, leading to losing fruitful days and years of life. Therefore, it seems that measuring and examining the factors affecting the distribution of these types of beds can be a big help for equitable distribution and increased access. Thus, this study was conducted to design and validate a measuring tool for the factors affecting the distribution of hospitals\' intensive care beds in Iran in 2018.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This mix study was conducted from April to October 2018. In the first step, all literature on factors affecting the distribution of intensive care beds in Iran and other countries were reviewed. A total of 800 articles, documents, and books were searched in the first step. Adter examining data entry criteria, such as factors affecting the distribution of hospital beds in discussion and conclusion sections, 35 documents were used for item registration. Finally, 60 items related to distribution of hospital beds were extracted. In the second step, face and content validity of the primary questionnaire was assessed by 20 experts and specialists with several years of experience in management and policymaking of various macro areas of health system of Iran. To determine the formal validity using a qualitative method, the primary questionnaire was examined for understandability, relatedness, and ambiguity by the expert panel. Vague phrases or those not appropriate in wording or content were edited, and after 3 revisions, the list of affecting factors was developed and formulated. Moreover, to determine the formal validity of the questionnaire using a quantitative method, to reduce or eliminate inappropriate phrases, and to determine the importance of each item, item impact score method was used. Finally, a questionnaire was formulated and the items were presented to the experts in the form of a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not important; 2 = has little importance; 3 = has moderate importance; 4 = relatively important; and 5 = very important). Then, the impact point of each item was calculated according to the following equation: The impact item = item frequency (%) \* item importance. Then, the mean score was calculated by multiplying the scores assigned to each item by the ratio of those who had selected 4 and 5 choices, and items with an average above 1.5 were accepted ([@R14]). To confirm content validity, qualitative and quantitative methods were considered and the questionnaire was examined for wording, adaptation of the items with related areas, and understandability of the items in three 2-hour sessions in 3 consequence days. The comments were applied to the questionnaire and the content validity ratio (CVR) and Lawshe approach were used to examine the qualitative validity of the questionnaire ([@R15]). The formula of content validity ratio is CVR = (Ne - N/2)/(N/2), where the Ne is the number of panelists indicating \"essential\" and N is the total number of panelists. Thus, to ensure the necessity of the questions, the expert panel was asked to comment on each item according to a 3-point Likert scale. For each item, one of the 3 choices of \"not necessary\", \"useful but not necessary\", or \"necessary\" were considered. The numeric value of content validity ratio is determined by Lawshe Table. In this study, in which the number of panelists is 20,‏ if‏ CVR is bigger than 0.42, then, the item in the instrument with an acceptable level of significance‏ will‏ be‏ accepted.

To ensure that the items of the measurement tool were developed in the best way possible, the quantitative method of credit index was used to measure the content. Also, to evaluate content validity index, Waltz & Bausell method was used ([@R16]). According to this index, first, the relevancy of the whole phrase was measured. Therefore, the experts were asked to examine the 3 items of "relevancy", "clarity", and "simplicity" for each item of the questionnaire according to a 4-point Likert scale (1 = not clear; 2 = relatively clear; 3 = clear; and 4 = very clear). The simplicity feature was rated from 1 to 4 (1 = not simple; 2 = relatively simple; 3 = simple; and 4 = very simple). Then, the following formula was used to calculate the content validity index (CVI):

CVI = the number of experts giving a rating of "very relevant" and "relevant" for each item divided by the total number of experts ([@R17]).

In the next step, according to the mean scores of the content validity indices for all items of the questionnaire and the mean score of all the 3 indices, the mean score of the content validity index (S-CVI/Ave) was calculated ([@R18]). Cronbach\'s alpha and test-retest were also used to determine the internal consistency of the questionnaire ([@R19]).

Results {#s3}
=======

The factors affecting the distribution of intensive care beds, with 60 items, were categorized into 6 dimensions: demographic information (6 items), geographic (11 items, economic (10 items), sociopolitical (11 items), organizational (11 items), and structural (11 items) questions. After conducting face validity and finalizing the qualitative stage to determine content validity, items 14, 10, 56, and 18 were merged. Then, through a quantitative content validity examination and calculating CVR, 34 items obtained a CVR score more than 0.42. The results of CVI showed that all 34 remained items had scores of higher than 0.81. Content validity ratio (CVR) and content validity index (CVI) was calculated to be 0.88 and 0.89 for the whole questionnaire, respectively.

The results of [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} revealed that organizational and constructional components had higher impact.

###### The percentage of impact factor for different parts of the questionnaire and factors affecting the distribution of hospitals\' intensive care beds in Iran

  ---------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Areas            Total items' coefficient impact   The percentage of impact coefficient
  Demographic      16.3                              14.1%
  Geographical     17.4                              15.2%
  Economic         13.8                              12.1%
  Sociopolitical   16.6                              14.4%
  Organizational   29.4                              25.6%
  Constructional   21.5                              18.6%
  Total areas      115                               100%
  ---------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------------

The value of (S-CVI/Ave) was also obtained to be 0.92. The values of Cronbach\'s alpha (0.747) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and Spearman correlation (0.81) were also confirmed, and the final questionnaire, with 34 items, was confirmed (Appendix).

###### Reliability of the factors affecting the distribution of hospitals\' intensive care beds in Iran

  ------------------ --------------------------------------- -------------------
  Areas              Number & cod of each item in the area   Cronbach\'s alpha
  Demographic        5 (1-5)                                 0.745
  Geographical       5 (6-10)                                0.752
  Economic           5 (11-15)                               0.738
  Social-Political   5 (16-20)                               0.741
  Organizational     7 (21-28)                               0.763
  Constructional     7 (28-34)                               0.747
  Total areas        34 Items                                0.747
  ------------------ --------------------------------------- -------------------

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, a 34-item questionnaire covering 6 areas (demographic, geographic, economic, sociopolitical, organizational, and structural) were designed to identify the factors affecting the distribution of beds in intensive care wards of hospitals.

Extensive literature review revealed that these factors are important in the distribution of beds, service quality, and equality in access and beds management.

Nowadays, planning, decisionmaking, and resources allocation in health care systems intensely depend on performance evaluation of the system, and for such evaluation, appropriate measuring tools are needed ([@R20]). The validation process was done using key expert's opinions.

Population, bed occupation coefficient, and human resource are factors affecting the deployment of intensive care beds. Salamzadeh, in his research, pointed out that human resource is the most important item among the factors affecting efficiency and suggested that increasing the percentage of occupied beds and its performance requires a comprehensive and long-term planning ([@R21]).

In the present study, many important variables related to distribution of beds were extracted, such as number of physicians, number of nurses, bed occupation coefficient, average length of stay, and equipment. Colin & Bell introduced bed occupation coefficient as the most important and practical index in measuring the efficiency of the hospital that indicates the performance of the hospital ([@R22]). Also, McClean introduced a model for the number of beds in delivery room, where he identified the bed occupancy rate as bed allocation efficiency. McClean et al believed that this factor alone is not sufficient to measure the efficiency and that a set of other factors, such as the number of physicians and nurses, equipment of the ward, and the average length of stay are also involved ([@R23]). Cohen et al, in their study, found that despite a high demand for hospital beds, a large number of these beds are unused due to improper planning and management. Given that the percentage of hospital beds occupation in different wards of a hospital can depend on the performance of management, physicians, and other staff of hospitals, the changes in the percentage of hospital beds occupation can be an effective factor in distribution of hospital beds and services ([@R24]).

In the present study, organizational and structural areas had a high impact coefficient. Lignin et al, reported that management of hospital beds includes managing all admissions, duration of stay in the hospital, discharging and inter transition and intra transition in a systematic framework. Moreover, they indicated that a change in the number of beds can change human and financial resources of each ward. Different factors contribute to redistribution of hospital beds, including bed occupation rate, patient waiting list, and the number of human resource ([@R25]).

The findings of the present study also showed that human resources, including physicians, nurses, and anesthesiologists, affect the distribution of intensive care beds. Mark et al, in their study, found a direct relationship between the number of nurses and the costs ([@R26]). The findings of this research also showed that if the nursing staff is proportional to the number of beds, the side-effects and the duration of patient stay in the hospital will decrease and the care and supervision will improve.

In this study, the average length of stay- maximum distance to access the hospital services and access time- were extracted as variables with high impact coefficients.

Rashidian et al, in their study, showed that the decrease in the average length of infants stay on NICU beds from 20 days to 10 days reduced the need for NICU beds to half. In this study, the access distance is mentioned as the main point of distinction between this study and former studies ([@R27]).

In the present study, the population and age distribution of the population were extracted as 2 important factors affecting the distribution of intensive care beds. Agha Mohammadi et al, in their study, stated that decisionmaking about the distribution of hospital beds has different dimensions, one of which being population structure ([@R28]).

Also, in the current study, some affecting factors, such as population and the average length of stay in the hospital and common diseases that lead to readmission, were more important and had a higher impact coefficient given that the number of readmission, population, and the average length of stay are 3 factors involved in the calculation of the number of required beds. Comparing the sum of impact coefficients for each area indicated that structural and organization factors had higher scores. The collection of rules and regulations classification and national and localized planning in a ministerial level (4.9 out of 5 points) had the highest impact coefficient among affecting factors.

The high impact for organizational and structural factors can be justified with experience of experts. All participants of the study were experienced managers, experts, and specialists in the health care system of the country ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, these factors may be less important in view of service providers and the service receivers. Therefore, considering the opinion of service providers and service receivers is a necessity.

Also, the extracted factors that affect the distribution of intensive care beds from experts' point of view are merely applicable to the intensive care beds of the country and these factors may change when considering other hospital beds and other clinical groups, which was the limitation of this study.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study was conducted for the first time in Iran. Also, given that the distribution of intensive care beds in the hospitals of Iran has always been challenging, identifying the most important factors and using a measuring tool is of high importance. Thus, it seems that measuring and examining the factors affecting the distribution of intensive care beds can help achieve equitable distribution of such beds, and an appropriate pattern can be accomplished for redistribution of intensive care beds in Iran.
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